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1 latest Vitaeraph episode drama, which
has Just been finished under the direc-
tion of William Duncan, the versatilestar, with - Edith TTohnson. the

B yd oianung jxerieczion 1ming actress, took the lead in tnis j

stirring tale of adventure and Intrigue,
and which opens Wednesday at the
Bijou..

Before starting the filming of the
ne-- play, Duncan promised that his

tlons, and that only logical action would
1'iuvu.u i.i tae episoo.es. r lgniing
Fate" has fulfilled this pledge abso-
lutely. All the old methods of obtain-
ing thrills, whether they are called for
or not, have been thrown overboard.

GRAND TUESDAY
Elsie Ferguson's latest photoplay,

"Counterfeit." which is coming to the'
Grand theatre for one day only, Tues-
day, is said to portray faithfully life in
the homes of the rich at Newport. The
sets used were copied exactly from the
interiors of the summer palaces at the

elaborate and beautiful scene repro- -
duces a ballroom with a fountain in

i the center. "Extras" thoroughly in

In Life's Great Minor!
"v7 AN ALLAN DWAN PRODUCTION!

I

.A powerful epic of American " " r j u
llfe--A rnnty picture of men S V PWel

and women we all know f j - 1

I I f3WB XTTP I
WM. ALLEN WHITE

I A mighty Cast, including I Q j KJIfI JAMES S. KIRKWOOD jf 1

jj ANNA Q. NILSSON TaVTI A Powerful
I MARY THURMAN . J tvUJ Uy First National
j WARD CRANE Attraction

SEVEN REELSw jlilpfe VALENTINE OFFERING gfev ?SU
"THF

TWO DAYS ME"

PSiSii OPENING MONDAY ih

keeping with the big surroundings
wore selected and some of the gowns
and jewels worn are declared to be
striking. Newport is the setting for
the activities of the character played
by Miss Ferguson a southern girl in
the secret service seeking to capture a
band of counterfeiters who have been
traced to society's summer capital. A
love story runs through the exciting
incidents of the plot. The leading man
is David Powell, and the vpicture was
directed by George Fitzmauricc.

VACCINATE DOGS
' PARIS, Feb. 10. Vaccination of

dogs against rabies is to be tested on
a large scale by scientists working un-
der the direction of the Society of Prac

ELSIE FERGUSON ,Co ufitei-rei'- t'

Qaramountdrtcraft 0iciure
A George Fltsniaurice production with David Powell at the Grapd theater Tuesday only. tical Veterinary Medicine. It is claim

111:1

if

i.1

featurettes that have ever been reI

I leased. Other t big: stars have been

ed ' that in isolated cases dogs have
been rendered immune from, the dis-
ease for two and three years with a
serum already developed.

Professor Vallee, in charge of the
experiment work, will seek to lengthen
the period of immunity and to develop
the vaccination into a practical meth-
od. Experiments also will be made
with the anti-rabi- es serum of the Pas-
teur institute to determine if it can be
used for prevention as well as cure.

At The Theatres
Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Koyal : Grand

j until now for that theater to clinch the
series of pictures starring Mary Pick- -'

ford, the two reel leaturettes which
j made of Mary Pick ford "America's
j Sweetheart" and the greatest offerings
j in the entire history of the Bijou,
i Motion picture history was made by
the two reel dramas, mostly outdoor

i mountain dramas, and thse who re- - FAYETTE VILLE WOMEN FOR
A MOVING CEXSOR SYSTEM

1 member seeing some of thorn will re-- of

the most thoroughly Jelighiful of all j member the outdoor charm, the youth-he- r
screen productions made for the ! ful spell that were cast by thesfe big

Selznick organization. i two reel dramas. Noth'nj? rrsnde in re- -
"The" Flapper"- - tells the story of a ' cent years compare - with these two

girl who left home for boarding school I reelers in dramatic and story strength,
but soon mysteriously ar- - The first release. "A Beast at Bay,"
rayed in gorgeous gowns, jewels and will be the big feature on the Bijou's
hinted that she was a "'ruined woman" t bill for next Tuesday and one will be

MONDAV ATTRACTIONS
Academy "Up in Mabel's Room."
Victoria Leo Alde'M "Olympians."
Royal' Allan Doiru'a "In the Heart

of a Fool."
Grand Olive Thoma In "The Flap-

per.'.'
Bijou Kddie Polo in "Kins ot the

Clilean.'
presented each Tuesday thereafter for
15 weeks.

(Special to The Star)
FAYETfEVILLE. Feb. 12. The pro-

posed censorship of motion" pictures in
North Carolina was indorsed by the
Parent-Tc-acher- 's association of Fay-ettevil- le

at its regular semi-month- ly

meeting. The association urged Cum-
berland county's representatives and
"all representatives" to vote and work
for the measure for the sake of the
children of the state.

The association also indorsed the
proposed bond issue to bill a new high
school buildirvg here and appointed
committees to canvass the city in the
interest of the bonds.

with a dark and dreadful past. She
had more adventures and affairs than
Carter had pills she was a flapper with
champagne ideas and everything but
she was very well satisfied with ice
cream sodas soon afterwards!

You have only one day to enjoy this
delightful concoction of all that has
made of Olive Thomas one of the most
popular of screen stars, and it is one

BIJOU WEDNESDAY
The logical chapter-pla- y has arrived,

marking a new era and a great step in
advance in the realm of continued mo-
tion pictures. This pioneer of the field

, of thrillers is "Fighting FateT. the

SHE LEFT HOME FOR BOARDING SCHOOL
And she aoon mysteriously red arrayed in gorgeous gowns, jewels and hinted that he wan a"ruined woman" with a dark and dreadful paat. It was ter-l-bu- l!! Ye, she had more adven-tures and, "affairs" than Carter had pills she was a flapper with 'champagne Ideas 'n everything hut hewas very well satisfied with lee-cre- am sodas afterwards! you have but one day ln which to enjoy the) company of

OLIVE THOMAS
IS OXE OF HER MOST DELIGHTFUL ROLES AS

of the most lavishly produced and
prettily photographed pictures that
have been seen here during the whole
season.' A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

"WHERE ARE YOU GOING?"

ACADEMY "IP IX MABEL'S ROOM"
"Up ln Mabel's Room." the farce that

kepi all New York laughing for
months, last season, will be presented
at the Academy tomorrow night un-
der the direction of A. H. Woods. The
play-- has ben described as a frivolous
farce of feminine foibles and is the
work of Wilson Collison and Otto Har-bac- h.

It is in" three acts and the
scenes are laid in a country house on
Long Island. The story of the play
deals with the farcical adventures of
Garry Ainswortfo. a young benedict
who is confronted on his honeymoon
Vlth the evidence of an old indiscre-
tion. The evidence in this case is a
pink chemise which he had unwit-
tingly given to a beautiful and charm-
ing widow of whom he had been fond
in his bachelor days. How the fateful
chemise was finally captured and Gar-
ry's troubles brought to an end, can-
not be divulged without detracting
from the 'interest of the play.

Tickets are now on sale at the Wil-
mington Talking Machine company.

TOMORROWACADEMY 66 19f "TO
A vf $ j

VICTORIA .

Adde's new Olympians musical
comedy company make their bow to
Victoria patrons opening tomorrow
when they start an engagement to last
through the entire week, presenting a
series of new musical comedy tabloids
that will be received with approbation
and praise by every patron of the
theater.

Adde's show has been seen here be-
fore, but brings many new ideas this
season, with new vaudeville talent and

IGHT inn
r HI toe apper

THE LOVE, LAUGHTER
a story of the youngrer set "The Flapper" girls of tender years
who dream unbeUevable dreams. LAVISHLY PRODUCED PRET-
TILY LIGHTED! The one picture you must not miss. "The Flap-
per" has never been shown here It is the picture that failed to
arrive recently because of mls-shlpm- ent by the exchange. We have
every assurance that It will be here for tomorrow.

& LINGERIE FARCE
Kept n.Y. Laughing
for Eight Months

A.H.WOODS Presents

new comedy injected where it will
show to every advantage to strengthen
the' show.

Featured with Adde's show is Jack
Adair, "the minstrel boy," in a bir
vaudeville act; Roland Cully, the
singing fool, a new act that always
makes a big hit; the Four Harmony
Singers, in vocal, selections, and a bevy,
of pretty talented girls. '

Beginning Monday the Victoria opens !

a new serial, said to be the greatest of
the year, presenting the old screen fa-
vorite, Helen Holmes, in "The Tigr
Band," a First National release that
will undoubtedly be the biggest serial
success of the season. It is the great-
est serial undoubtedly, that M'ss
Holmes has ever starred in. -
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OLlVPv TOMORROW

ONLY GRAND
FIRST

NATIONAL
SUPER

KIXOGRAM
NEWS
ALSO

THOMAS
Pictures'TUE FLAPPEC1

SELZNICK PiCTUQCS

ROYAL
A genuine treat is promised the lov-

ers of worth while things in motion
pictures in the forthcoming local pre-
sentation of Alan Dwan's newest pro-
duction "In the Heart of a Fool," which
comes to the Royal beginning Monday,
as a First Xational attraction. The
Mayflower Photoplay corporation will
present it.

"In the Heart of a Fool" differs from
the majority of offerings in the motion
picture theatre in the fact that it is
not an exaggerated story but. one tak-
en from the pages of the book of life.
It tells of something that might hap-
pen to anyone. Its locale is laid in an
ordinary small city and its characters
are the same that we encounter in our
own. circle of friends.

But these characters are treated in a
big way. There is a spectacular mine
explosion affording the hero an oppor-
tunity for some gallant rescue work,
and there is a realistic mob scene in
which a horde of professional strike
breakers from some big city invade the
town in an attempt to drive the hero
out.

But the picture does not depend upon
the spectacular for its punch as thestory itself is. full of punch. . And there
fs plenty of love interest and suspense,
to say nothing of thrills. .William Allen
White, the noted political writer, edi-
tor and novelist, is the author.

ROYAL WEDNESDAY
To have a semi-intoxicat- ed cab driver

go' fast asleep on the box and leave
you stranded In the toughest section of
the city is bad enough. But if you're,
a grown man, weigh 280 pounds, andare coming home from a masquerade
still attired in the child's costume that j

you wore, it's simply : awful funny"
That's - P.oscoe ("Fatty") Arbuckle'splight, in one of the side-splitti- ng

scenes in "The Life of the Party," com-
ing to the Royal theatre, opening Wed- -

'

nesday.- - By arrangement with Joseph ;
M. Schenck, the rotund comedian ha?deserted, the slapstick field and is to

'

appear in a series of full-leng- th Para- - '

mount feature pictures. "The Life of
the Party" was adapted from Irvin S.
Cobb's Saturday Evening Post storv" of
the same name. ;

xmmmm - you . were accused of a murder you didn t commit,; would you zee

or stay and face, the charges?

'That was the predicament "that confrouted Kern' Lambert in
;this powerful chapter play of adventure, mystery and romance.
The queer pranks of circumstantial evidence made him guilty.
The quick justice of a mining camp threatened him. He decided
,to flee and clear himself under another name. Without knowing

The Farce Deluxe and Delook, nupreme theatrical event. The
fnnnlrMt of all comfdlei, furniataed with a million laugh

Price rtk 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.. Seats nbvr on aale nt Wilmington
Talking Machine Company.p

ILJ1IJOU
At last, after months of endeavor the '

GRAND
Da'nty and alluring Olive Thomas

?'mes to tho Grand tornorrow in "The
;; PJapper," the product. n ' which - re-- .

5ently ,'mIr.Fjr out whe.i advertised, forpresontat:. here and said to be one

it he took a crook's name. Then things began to happen! From
then on, until the blot has been wiped away, this chapter play is
one continual amaziug, thrilling story of smashing adventure,
intrigue and romance.,

iijou is enabled to announce the r.u 1. , , - - - - , ,M -,
mm in mi am

mination of plans for presenting thegreatest series of short length dramatic

I L LI AM DUNCAN
AND

EDITH JOHNSON
in

IGHTING FATE
A Vitagraph ChapterPlay
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PRODICTIOX OF SPI.ESDOB "Home of Prf rletur ImJ .

Wtfh XMBx TUESDAY ONLY I
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THE GREATEST SERIAL IN THE CAREER OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST SERIAL
STAR

:

ITS IT ITWEDNESDAY ouIT
OPENS THE

LARRYSi yz&r $At:jv'UA ; III .. si

SEMON
SHOES WEAR LONGER

j When 70a walk in comfort ; bo do stockings. A
package or Allen's Foot-Ea- se, the antiseptic

. powder to shake into the shoes and sprinkle inthe foot-bat- h, gives yoa that old shoe" comfortand saves wear. Allen's Foot Xase makestight or new shoes feel eas v. Ladies can wear
shoes one size smaller by shaking some Allen'sFoot Ease ln each shoe in the meraine. Soldeverywhere.

J.B.McCFi&C0.
; EctabUsied lMt

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
1249 : Wt Murchlaon Batldlac

wixdmreToav, h. ,c .

In hi. lateat eomediea at the hl.he.t prlee. mwr' r. o.paid for coiuedle. in two reela.
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Scene. from 'Up In Mabel's Room," Academy tlteater, Monday, Feb. 14. RjEAD THE STAR eLASSIFIED ADS
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